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Subject:

Expiration of our contract

From:

DON DAVIDSON

lo:

support@publishamerica,com;

Date:

Sunday, July 27,2014 6:10 AM

I of I

Sirs,
As of todqlt July 27,2oL4, our contract has expired. Therefore, please promptly
take the following actions:

1.

Remove my booþ The Eternal Perspectiue: Essays on the Truth of
ChrístianitA bA a Former Skeptic, from your online boôk store, and cea-se all
sales and efforts to sell this book.

2.

Notifr all web sites through whom you made my book available for sale
that they must now remove my book from their list of available new books for
sale, as you are no longer authorized to publish or sell my book.

3.

Send me a final royalty statement and a check for any royalties due.
royaþ statement of January 81, 2oL4 indicated that $r.o3 in ioyalties is

(your

payable.)

If

*y

of these actions cannot be taken within 3o days from toda/s
date, please ngüry me of the reasons for the dday aña when you
expect the action(s) to be completed.
Please acknowledge receipt of this email.

Thank you for your kind cooperation.
May C'od bless,
Don Davidson
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Print

Subject:

Don Dar,idson: contract renewed

From:

America Star Books Support (suppoft@americastalöooks.com)

To:
Date:

Tuesday, July 29, 2014 11:45 AM

Dear Don Davidson:

According to the terms ofthe conffact, we were required to renew it. This is as per your own agreenpnt the
terms of the contract. Ifyou would lfte to terminate the contract earþ, then please let us know the reason. We
will be happy to consider your request.
Thank you

Anrerica Star Books Srpport Team
support@ anericastarb ooks. com

Date:Sun,27 Jul2014 04:1038 -0700
From DON DAVIDSON
Subject Expiration of ow contract
To : Pr¡blishAnrerica

Author Srpport Team <srpport@publisharnerica.corrÞ

Sirs,

As oftoday, húy 27,2014, ow conhact has e4pired.

aboutHank
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Subject:

From:
To:
Date:

Print

Re: Don Davidson: contract renewed
DON DAVIDSON

support@americastarbooks.com;
Tuesday, July 2g, 2014 1:Zg pM

ourcontract, on page 1, is dated July 2T,2oo7. Thatwas 7 years ago.
Paragraph 1 of the contract states that it is to be for a term of 7 years.
On June 23,2009, I notified you via email that "l am declining to renewour
contract when it expires." You acknowledged rece¡pt of this ema¡l on June 26,
2009, stating: "Thank you for informing us of your decision not to renew your
contract. We have made note. Your contract will end on July 27,2014 and your
book will go out of print."
On February 2,201 0, after noticing that the contract requ¡res the non-renewal
notice to be sentvia U.S. ma¡|, I sentyou a letteradvising you that I was declining
to renew the contract when it expires.
On February 9,2010, you sent me an email acknowledging receipt of that tetter
and stating: "Thank you forthe contract renewal [sic] letter. We have received the
official copy stating that you will not renew your contract when expires July 2T ,
2014."
Now would you care to explain why you think that our contract has been renewed
when you have twice acknowledged that it would expire on July 27,2014? | can
send you copies of the above-mentioned documents if you have somehow lost
them. Oryou can read them foryourself-they are posted on myweb site,
GhristianityForThinkers.com, on the page entitled "The Truth About America Star
Books."

Please take the actions I requested in my email of July 27,2014. I will also
expect you to immediately cease all efforts to sell my book, in any form and
through any outlet, includlng your own web site. Your right to "pubtish" my book
has expired.
May God bless,
Don Davidson
abo¡t:blank
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Subject:

Don Daüdson: The Eternal Perspectire: Essays on the Truths of Christianity by a Former Skeptic

From:

America Star Books Support (support@americastarbooks.com)

To:

Date:

Tuesday, July 29, 2O14 2:03 PM

Dear Don Davidson:

I am informing you that, as per your request for termination ofyour contract, we are discontinuing the publication
ofyonr book The Eternal Perspective: Essays on the Truths of Christianity by a Former Skeptic as of this
day. All rights under the copyright are herewith returred to you
Yow book

has been pulled from the market today. No new copies will be printed by Arnerica Star Books or
made ar¡ailable by Anrerica Star Books to individuals, wholesalers or retailers. It has been removed from
Arnerica Star Books' website. 'We have also sent notice to retailers that no new copies will be printed. Please

note, however, that we have no conffol over any other online vendors' listingpolicies, including Amazort's and
Barnes and Noble's. Books thøt are out ofprint rnay rennin listed there for years on end, even though the
indusûy has now been infonrpd that Anrcrica Star Books has ceased rnaking any new copies available.
Fr¡rthernrore, retailers and wholesalers nray continue to sell used copies, as well as new copies that they had
stocked prior to tlre termination ofyorr agreement with Anærica Star Books. Of cowse, Anrerica Star Books
has no confrol over the sale ofyour book by third parties.

You own the mforrnatted text only, and you can do as you choose with that alone. Arnerica Star Books
continues to own the ISBN nurnber, the cover design, and the hyorf design ofthe text. Any use of any ofthese
iterrs would be a seriow and very clear case of infringenrcnt. Therefore, you can use the sarne desþ only ifwe
fransfer the rights to yor¡ or to your new publishing conpany.

Ifyouwould like to use the cover or layout

desþ and/or text
layout, and provide you with a high resolution pdffile ofthe cover, and a clear¡ publishable version ofttre pDF
text file. The cover desþ worfd cost $500, and/or the text layout would cost $250.
Aænf you own

design, we would fiansfer the rigþts to your cover

the rurfonrntted text only, and you can do as you choose withthat alone.

Sincereþ,
Caroline DeBroeck

Anerica Star Books, LLLP
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